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B A T H R O O M S
S P E C I A L

Welcome to the movement! 
We will show you our products in 
your lifestyles, we will detail in an ar-
ticle all your values and we will convey 
great ideas to decorate your spaces, we 
will also share an interview with a de-
signer from every place in the world 
every month. We will become a design 
community. Do you join to the Robby 
community?

一起来，转出生活新精彩！~
也许你一直没发现，但诺贝的产品
却一直与你的生活同在。这一期诺
贝杂志的内容，对你的冲击可不止
眼球，还有你的灵感思维，当你还
在烦恼空间装饰的时候，我们创新
大胆的想法已猛烈来袭，我们还会
每期与你分享来自世界各地的设计
师所接受诺贝的专访。亲，你就别
犹豫、别怀疑了，这里就是设计时
尚的潮流尖端，让我们一起来转出
生活新精彩吧！

Christine Pan
Sales Manager

Raymond Pan
General Manager
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KING KONG,
SHELF SUPPORT
A spectacular shelf support, made 
of stainless steel, with different po-
sitions and ideal for humid environ-
ments.

用带脚轮的卫浴辅助家具
装饰你的卫生间
设计实用两相宜
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Go with the answers of this Russian 
designer. Her designs will make you 
fall in love.

TASHA
TERENINA

跟随俄罗斯美女设计师的步伐
邂逅她迷人的设计作品
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OLYM NEO, 
JASON AND KOO EVO
They are the wheels that we recom-
mend for your bathroom. Take a rela-
xing bath in a beautiful space.

We give you ideas to decorate your ba-
throom with auxiliary furniture with 
wheels. Comfort and hand design.

5 BATHROOM 
FURNITURE 

选最好的脚轮
装饰你最美的卫生间

304不锈钢制成
一对支架
三个角度
还适用于潮湿环境
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Its main features are its zamak chassis, a special coating for 
nano environmental protection against mold and moisture, 
ideal for humid environments. 
A wheel that stands out for its vibrant color, in spaces with 
dark decorations you will achieve a striking effect, since its 
orange tone will attract attention and in lighter spaces you 
can make infinite combinations, with wood, more vivid co-
lors and also with other metals. Do you lean more for the 
classic or for decorating with many colors? 

杰森
优雅. 活力

当色彩鲜艳的脚轮遇上色调较深的装饰空间
视觉效果是如此令人惊叹
当锌合金支架和纳米环保电镀涂层结合在一起
防潮防霉是如此简单
红古铜的色调引人注目
而在浅色调的装饰空间中
鲜艳色彩的脚轮则可以与木材、金属等完美结合
经典装饰？多彩装饰？你想好了吗？
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JASON,
vibrant and
elegant



The comfort of our wheels reaches all rooms in the 
house, including humid environments. We specialize 
in design wheels and we recommend that you consi-
der our Olym Neo for the auxiliary furniture of your 
bathroom, special for humid environments thanks to 
its nano environmental protection in chrome. A suc-
cess both in its design and its functionality, you can 
choose it in many colors and with or without brake.

Olym Neo, a beautiful detail.

奥林 II

我们脚轮的舒适和谐
能在你家的每个角落呈现

甚至是你想象不到的潮湿空间
作为脚轮专家的我们
诚意推荐你把我们的

奥林II 用在卫浴辅助家具上
铬色纳米环保电镀涂层

设计实用两相宜
多种颜色搭配

有制无制随你选

奥林II

一处和美的细节风景

OLYMNEO
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KOO EVO
It is really the evolution of your furniture, 
a wheel that has everything with a special 
coating of nano environmental protection 
to isolate it from mold and moisture. Impos-
sible to go unnoticed among the objects of a 
space. If you choose it, it is because you have 
fallen in love, like us.
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酷 75-2

家具演变，始于脚轮
环保纳米电镀，防潮防霉
设计耀眼夺目
选择她
是因为你已经和我们一样
爱上她
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When designing, what superpower would 
you like to have?  
It would be the superpower where teleporta-
tion was invented.
 
Which of your designs would you choose to 
survive a zombie attack?  
I need to consult with Milla Jovovich…
 
If you could go to dinner with a designer, 
who would you go with? 
I would definitely choose designers from the 
company Vitra.
 
Would you prefer to travel to the future or 
to the past? 
The journey begins here and now – in the 
present. But with looking back to the past 
and looking to the future.

In what influential period of design would 
you like to be born? 
I’m sure that in the early 60s. 

How would you describe yourself in 3 ad-
jectives? 
I will describe my brand: modern, bright, 
memorable.

If you wrote a book, what name would you 
put it? 
“What does it mean to be a designer”

If you could learn to do something new, 
what would you choose? 
Features and technology of marble mining.

What is the last book you have read? 
“The Gadfly” Ethel Lilian Voynich.
 
What could we find in your garbage bas-
ket? 
Sketches, sketches, sketches…

 

 
What is the best memory of your child-
hood? 
My young parents

What is the rarest object in your room?
I don’t have that. I have inexpensive furnitu-
re at home.

What is your favorite conversation topic? 
I like to talk about different topics, depen-
ding on the mood.
 
If you could stay your whole life with the 
same age, what would it be? 
not that! there is no such age in which I 
would like to stay for life. 
  
What do you value most in the design of a 
furniture wheel? 
It’s functionality and conciseness.
 
What if you had to design an object to put 
wheels what would it be? 
1. Storage system 2. means of transportation 
3. the that still not was on wheels, but could 
roll…

TASHA TERENINA
家具及室内设计师。曾为各大品牌设计， 
如 Loft Art, My Little France, Atlas Con 
trol Dispatches 。 Archico
的新项目更令她的知名度在国内外得到大
大的提升, 她开始有自己的办公室，开始
有来自世界各地的订单。
其设计的作品及家具范畴含括私人室内装
饰和商业空间装饰。

在设计的时候，你希望自己能拥有怎样的
超能力呢？
远距离传送的超能力。

如果像美剧《行尸走肉》的时代来临了，
你会选择自己的哪一款作品幸存呢? 
我需要咨询一下米拉.乔沃维奇。（米拉.乔沃

维奇是电影《生化危机》的女主角）

若你有幸能和一位梦寐以求的设计师共享
晚餐，你会选择谁呢？
我肯定会选Vitra公司的设计师们。（Vitra是

瑞士家具品牌）

若能进行时空穿梭，你想去未来还是想回
到过去？
时空穿梭旅行从这里开始，从现在开始，但可

回首过去，也可展望未来。

你想出生在哪个对设计有影响的年代？
60年代初。

用三个形容词形容一下你自己吧
我用“现代的”“闪亮的”“令人难忘的”来

形容我的品牌吧。

如果你要写一本书，那这本书的书名是什
么呢？
《成为设计师意味着什么？》

若你有机会学习新的事物，你会学习什么
呢？
大理石开采技术。

你最近读过哪本书？
艾捷尔·丽莲·伏尼契的《牛虻》。

我们能够在你的垃圾篓里面找到什么？
草绘，草绘，还有草绘......

你童年最美好的回忆是什么呢？
我年轻的父母。

你房间里面最奇怪的东西是什么？
我房间里没有奇怪的东西。

你最喜欢谈什么话题？
取决于我的心情，我喜欢谈不同的话题。

若时间能够停留，你想永远停留在什么年
龄段呢？
没有，这真没有，我没有想永远停留在哪个年

龄段。

在家具脚轮设计方面，你最重视什么？
功能性及简洁性。 

如果你要设计一个带有脚轮的家具，你会
设计什么呢？
1.储蓄系统 

2.运输工具 

3.任何还没有脚轮，但应该要转动的东西......

TASHA TERENINA.
Furniture and interior designer. She crea-
ted designs for major brands such as Loft 
Art, My Little France, Atlas Control Dis-
patches. 
Her new Archico project made her fa-
mous both nationally and internationally, 
allowing her to open her own studio and 
begin receiving orders from around the 
world. 
Its design articles and furniture adorn from 
private interiors to commercial spaces.
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选择卫浴家具的5个贴士

Tips for bathroom 
furniture

#2 The functionality.

If it is a piece of furniture that we are going to use to put beauty 
products, personal hygiene products that we use every day, the 
ideal would be to find a piece of furniture that is comfortable 
and that can be easily organized, if instead we are thinking of 
using it only as decoration We will look for an important de-
sign that contributes to the decoration of the bathroom.

5
There is a great variety in the world of furniture and that also 
applies to auxiliary bathroom furniture. Every year we find 
new trends and new ways to decorate our bathrooms, so we 
will talk about choosing the best auxiliary furniture with whe-
els that in addition to decorating our space will facilitate our 
day to day.

家具世界，种类繁多，当中也涉及到卫浴辅助家具。面
对每年不一样的卫浴装饰新趋势、新风格，在这里我们
会讲讲如何选好带脚轮的卫浴辅助家具，因为它不仅能
装饰我们的家居，还能给我们的日常生活带来便利。

#2 注重功能实用性

如果我们是把每天都用到的化妆物品，个人护理用品放
在辅助家具上的，那么这家具则需要比较简便，而且是
容易组装的，相反，如果我们只是想把辅助家具作为空
间的装饰，那么设计配合卫浴空间的装饰风格则显得异
常重要。

#1 The available space.

From this we can see which auxiliary furniture is best suited 
to our bathroom and our needs. If we have little space then it 
is best to decorate with a small piece of furniture that does not 
take up much space and that has wheels to move it according 
to your needs, in which we can store some bath products or 
supplies reserves.

#1 善用家具配合空间

我们可以善用家具来配合我们的卫浴空间及需要。如果
我们的卫浴空间比较小，那么最好是选择一些小巧的，
而且是带脚轮的辅助家具，在家具上可以放上一些沐浴
乳等个人护理用品，这样就可以按照个人所需来移动家
具了。
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#3 注重家具材质
毫无疑问，卫浴辅助家具是放在一个潮湿的环境里
的，因此我们要考虑到它的材质，而这直接影响到家
具的使用寿命。

#4 结合卫生间类型考虑
辅助家具的选取还需结合卫生间类型来考虑，如果卫
生间是公用的，客人可能更注重卫生间辅助家具的设
计及舒适性。 而如果卫生间是在套房中、自用的，那
么理想的辅助家具应该是比较耐用的，而且我们能够
尽可能地把毛巾，日常卫生用品等放上去。

#5 考虑家具用途
在购买卫浴辅助家具前，我们要想清楚把它用在哪
里，例如我们只是把它作为装饰？还是说我们需要一
个放毛巾的地方？当然，也可以结合卫生间的镜子形
状、风格选择一些带挂钩的或者带抽屉的，让一切都
能整理得井井有条。

由于种类及色彩的多样性，卫浴辅助家具是卫生间保
持整齐的基础，是配合装饰风格的不二之选。毫无疑
问，如果搭配脚轮使用，其便利性和实用性都会得到
大大的提高。

#3 The furniture material.
This point is very important, since we will put it in a humid 
environment so we should take into account the material 
of which our furniture will be so that it can fulfill its life 
cycle without being damaged.

#4 The type of bathroom, main or guest ?.
It will depend a lot if it is our bathroom en suite, our main 
bathroom where we will also give priority to the use, which 
itself will only be in the guest bathroom, which can be a 
piece of furniture where the design and comfort of having 
some products for guests is valued more .
If the furniture is for the main bathroom, the ideal would 
be a piece of furniture where we can store towels, hygiene 
products, spare parts, etc. a piece of furniture that is dura-
ble and that is resistant to daily use.

#5 The use it will have.
Before buying the furniture, the first thing we should think 
about is the type of functionality that we are going to give 
it, if only for decoration or because we need a piece of fur-
niture to store towels for example. It could also be combi-
ned with a mirror, with hooks to hang different objects or 
with drawers to be able to organize it better.

The auxiliary furniture is essential to keep a bathroom 
tidy and much better organized, they are excellent to ac-
company the decoration as there are all sizes and colors. 
And of course, the furniture that has wheels provides 
much more comfort and practicality to the environ-
ment, turning them into portable furniture.



KING KONG

Do you want to optimize your spaces? An excellent 
resource are folding or wheeled furniture, with them 
your spaces can be continuously transformed into 
whatever you want. Use our King Kong stainlesssteel 
support wherever you want, perfect for humid envi-
ronments and choose between its two positions 90º 
and 60º.
How powerful King Kong looks, that is thanks to its 
304 stainless steel that makes it incredibly strong and 
resistant. It can support up to 100kg!
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金刚支架

想优化空间却无从下手？
不妨考虑一下为空间转变
而设计的折叠家具或带脚轮的家具吧
比360 °转变更厉害的是我们那
0º,60º, 90 °都能驾驭得到的金刚支架
潮湿环境？没难度！
金刚之所以强大
是因为它由 304 不锈钢组成
100 公斤的承重？没难度！



www.robbycasters.com

凭着独特的工艺和设计
改变世界对中国

产品的不良印象

关注我们 网 址


